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SOME PUMP TALK

Fcrmer City Official Outline
What He Would Do

if Mayor.

PHASES OF THE SITUATION

Would Find Out Hi Duty to the City
and Then Stand By

It.

"Do you know what I would do on
this waterworks juimp deal if I was in
Mayer MrCaskrin'a place?" said a far-
mer member of the city council, and in-

cidentally a man who has been promi-
nently mentioned for mayor on Fevera
occasions, this morning. "I'd know my
ground, and then I would act without,
dictation from any alderman who has
voted affirmatively on tie ponding
Drouoslti'.m. Hv knuutnir mv nrKiririr
I mean that I would find out through!
a commission of experts, including the
present superintendent of waterworks.
j;ist how urgent and immediate the
present ne d is. If a delay cf a reason-
able leiiKth of Hire will not imperil the
city, and I do not believe it would. I
would favor a r ad v rrisinu for bids,
and I would see that the competition
was broad and fair, which apparently
was not the case ;n the prese nt propo-
rtion.

.mmI Oral Tlil'n "lrunu.
"There is a .rod !t al that is strange,

at leat.t o;.t of the ordinary, it. the pro-ceel!nt- :s

under which th- - al lern:ru
l ave so ni-onM- xpr.'S4-- themselves.
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There are two incidents particu-
larly imrrrss n:e. One is the remark-
able coincidence in the amount the city
Lad decided to expend and the amount

I
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of the successful bid, and the other the
attitude of the aldermen referred to in

Argus, whoever he may be, of
changing t: so striking an
between the middle of the afternoon
and the middle of the evening of the

An alderman who would
make the assertions he did against
certain proceedings go right
in and vote for them, either the
public for a lot of iireenhcrns or ele
he not know the difference be-
tween right and wrong.

"It was this phase of the situation
that I had in mind I started out
in my remarks about I would do
if I was mayor. In other words I
would out where the 'is at'
and then stand by it."

CALLS SPECIAL SESSION
ON PUMP QUESTION

Mayor McCaskrin Issues Notice of
Meeting of City Council to Be

Tonight.

Mayor McCaskrin today issued a call
fur a special met of the coun-

cil tonight to further consider tb wa-

terworks purchase question. "I
am not satisfied with the present sit-

uation." the mayor the
is pacing within which under the law
the mayor's power in the premises ex-
pires. I want tiie aldermen to consider
t:iis i.;att?r thoroughly." That is ail
the irajcr would say on the subject.

Licensed to
Robert C. Wallers T.ptcn.

Nancy Sheets Tipton,

-lliaves
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Economy Dental Parlors
Illinois Theatre Building.

io2 aecona Avenue.
FOR TEN DAYS

TEETH. WITH NATURAL GUMS
eTm OCfrlU.tJf J Q

S5.00 I
UNLIMITED.

SUNDAY. 'PHONE 706-Y- .

IOWA A ILLINOIS R'Y

STILL GIVES SPECIAL
RATES SPECIAL
PARTIES EXCURSIONS.
TELEPHONE OR WRITE TO

US. WILL RE-

CEIVE PROMPT

Every house a kitchen. Every kitchen should
a McOougall Kitchen Cabinet. There is no home in

the in which it would not be suitable and useful.
houses of the well-to-d- o have kitchens may

the elaborate equipment, but without a McDougall
Kitchen Cabinet, they are incomplete. However handsome
the furnishings may be, a McDougall Kitchen Cabinet will
not be out of harmony with them, but will supplement
and complete them.

A JMcOougall
Kitchen Cabinet
in the kitchen of those with limited income, is not less ap-
propriate, and even more necessary. It is here that the
housewife must spend more than half her in a room
barren of beauty and with a minimum of conveniences.
Set into it a McOougall Kitchen Cabinet, and the whole ap-
pearance of the room is changed for the better. at-
tractive piece of furniture 6 a distinct addition to the en-
semble of the kitchen as well as to its convenience yet it
is in no way too fine for suitability. Set it rows of

and plates, its array of bright enamel or glittering
tinware, with its suggestion of neatness, comfort and
"good food ahead" it is a picture in itself.

Davenport
Furniture & Carpet

Company,
123-12- 5 West Third Street.

Opposite Masonic Temple.

WE GIVE A $20 SET
AND FILLED
FOR
ALSO. A FINE 22 K. GOLD
FOR
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PEOPLE HOLDING COUPONS SHOULD CALL BEFORE THE Q
5 30 DAYS EXPIRE. Q

8 DR. C. G LONEY. Mgr. h
OPEN EVERY AND
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APPOINT COUNSEL

AJair Pleasants and H. A Weld
Will Defend William

Nageh

HIS PLEA AGAIN WITHHELD

Josephine Collet Enters Plea of Not

Guilly Others Plead and Will
Stand Trial.

Upon being arraigned for the pur--;

cso of pleading to the indictment of.

minder of Carl Brady William Nagel
t

:his afternoon informed the court that
hi had no attorney. Judge Gest ap-

pointed Adair Pleasants and H. A.

Weld to defend him. His plea Is with-

held until he can have consultation
with his attorneys.

Woman IMrad.
Josephine Collet, who is under in-

dictment for the same murder, was ar-

raigned and pleaded not guilty. To the
charge of being an accomplice, her at-

torney. George C. Wenger. entered a
general motion to quash the indictment.

Conly Ogletree. colored, charged
wit'i larceny, and James O'Hern, charg
ed with rape, were arraigned and plead
ed not guilty.

THE WEATHER'
I'nrtlv lt:idy tonight and Tumday.

vi illi probalily liKlit nhawfru tonlxbt;
o.it murk change In trmpcraturr.

J. 91. SIIKKIKH. Observer.

Trmprralurr at 7 a. in.. 37 at 3:3U
p. in.. 4-- . Minimum temperature In the
pant 24 hours. 25 maximum. 4.1. Veloci-
ty of Mind at 8 n. ui, 2 mllen an hour.

CITY CHAT.
Insure with McKee.
Sweet cider at Passig Bros'.
New sweet cider at Passig Bros
Tri-Cit- y Towel Supply company.
For bus or express. Spencer & Trefz.
For bus. baggage, express, call Robb's
Fancy oysters and celery at Passig

Bros'.
Very fancy red eating apples at Pas-

sig Bros".
Go roller skating afternoon and ev-

ening, except Sunday.
The very best sweet cider may be

had at Passig Bros".
New chestnuts, pecans and English

walnuts at Passig Brs'.
Ice cream and ice cream soda at

Peterson's, 1314 Third aveaue.
You get your money's worth in

coal from Mueller's. See ad. page 4.

Pumpkins, suitable for Hallowe'en
decoration purposes, at Passig Bros".

Dry coal at Mueller's yards; screen-
ings, $1.G'; mine run, J2.S5; coke,
$5.5.

Iist week for penny photos. Must
stop taking orders by Nov. 0. Kerr,
l$07',a Second avenue.

Cleaning, pressing, repairing and
dyeing at the New Panitorium club,
1909-191- 1 Second avenue.

Expert manicuring, Ehampooing and
thorough treatment of the hair and
scalp given by Mrs. Sol Levi, 736 Sev-

enteenth street. Old phone, west 59.

Attend the housekeepers' sale given
by the ladies of the First M. E. church
at the home of Mrs. C. L. Walker, tilG
Twentieth street, Friday afternoon.
Nov. 3.

The Indies of the G. A R. will serve
a good hot dinner tomorrow from 11 to
1:3 at Memorial hall for only 15 cents.
It's nearer than going home and just as
cheap. Help the good work along.

Nothing so bracing these cold morn-
ings as a cup of Bartlett Bros', coffee.
If you have none in the house, just
'phone us to that effect and see how
promptly we will send you up a pound.
Bartlett Bros., 1S1S-182- 0 Third avenue.

EDDIE CUDAHY IN THE CITY

Youth Kidnaped by Pat Crowe Pays
Friends a Visit.

E. S. Cudaby of Omaha, who was
brought into public prominence sever
al years ago when he was kidnaped
and held for ransom by the noted Pat
Crowe, is in the city, visiting with
friends. He came from Chicago and
stopped off here on his way home to
Omaha. ,

New Coach.
Htury Frick has added to his livery

establishment a six-seate- d optrn and
pallbearers' coach, the only vehicle of
the kind in the three cities. It is the
product of the E. M. Miller Company,
of Quincy. and is elegantly finished
throughout. Its weight is 1 Too pounds,
but it is equipped with roller bearings,
so that it requires but little force to
move it. The coach represents a $1,-20- 0

outlay.

Tired out. worn out woman cannot
sleep, eat or work; seems as if she
would fly to pieces. Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea makes strong nerves and
rich red blood. 35 cents. Tea or Tab-
lets. T. II. Thomas. Pharmacist.

ew Tolaaur For Tahiti.
France Is preparing a new coin a pre

for Tahiti to replace the Peruvian.
Chilean. Italian and Mexican coins
heretofore in use on that island.

Fad Ameriraa Kaglaea.
locomotives of American pattern are

osel on the new fast expresses be-
tween Cologne and Berlin.

Lambs Wool Soles
SUPERIOR grade fine lamb's wool

slipper bast rrade sole-leath- er

bottoms, for crocheted slip-
pers for men. " women and children,
per pair. 3c, 1 Q
26c, 22c and A'C

SilR Prices That TalK Loud
C OME of the reasons why we do the

big silk business of the tri-citie- s.

Monday at 9:30 a. m. and all day, if they
last
27 tncli white Ilabutal Wash Silks, 19 Inch Black
Swiss Taffetas, short lengths; Japanese Silks In light

yard

black t QC

and dark shades.
about 1,000 yards at .'

Colored Swiss Taffetas . Lining
all plain and changeable all colors,
colors, per Q seasons
yard C per yard
85c Chiffon Crepo de $1.75Chenes, all silk, 24 yard wide
inches wide. (CO taffetaonly :...30C

SI. 25?5e White Ilabutal wash 2 7 -- Insilks, per AQ taffeta.yard imk.
$1.00 White $1.SS
silks, per 7rC Swiss
yard c taffeta
$1.25 White Ilabutal 75c Swiss
wash silks, QQ lustre,
per yard 7UC finish,

special
black

.

95

C

Instructions inFREE Needlework will
be continued Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday

same hours.
Fancy Goods Dept. , second

Belts
BIG display of the newest

do their own talking.
Patent leather form flt- - Silk
tlns 25e steel
belts special
All silk taffeta shirred
girdle 37 Belt
belts and
White kid An' Jeweled.
shaped belts C $1.25 to

belts., lined
trimmed

price

Other About Diamonds
W E on the or busi-

nessIF alone for our profits, it be different.
diamond business in the Is done

.at this store. Ready cash large open
to us sources of supply not enjoyed by dealers. A
very advantage when It comes to Investment of
character. Just now we wish to ask inspection of a
lot of misses diamond set rings, 4 to
they are of rare beauty, and demonstrate the
saving in buying as well as other Jewelry
where prices are lowest

FELL ON PAVEMENT

Louis Bernstein, of Rock Island,
' Fatally Injured in Dav-

enport.

WAS PEDDLING POTATOES

Team Became Unmanageable And He
Was Thrown From the

Wagon.

Louis Bernstein of 518 Eighth street,
Island, was fatally injured in

Davenport about 11 o'clock this morn-
ing and is now in St. Luke's hospital.
Bernstein, who ia a man about 55 years
of age. was peddling potatoes and was
on Harrison street, when his team be-

came unmanageable, throwing him
from his wagon. His head struck the
street car track between Seventh and
Eighth streets, fracturing bis skull.

Operation I'rrformril.
In an attempt to 8ave his life three

surgeons were summoned and an oper-
ation performed, 2G pieces of bone be-
ing from his skull. He also suf-iere- d

a broken leg.

Advertised Letter List No. 43.
Following is the list of letters re-

maining uncalled for in the Itock Is-

land postoffice for the week ending
Oct. 28, 1905; Mrs. E. R. Bragg. Mrs.
John Carney, Walter Cable, Bes-
sie Cullen, Edith Columbus. Saddic
Campbell, R- - A. Doliver, Horl Easton.
Robert J. Fleming, Charles Ferguson,

Bell Gipsin, Ed Johnson, M. G.
Kranz, Mrs. Alex Lundgren. P. B. Lew-
is; Alex Morrow, Mrs. W. E. Roy. Mra.
Bird B. R. Simons, I). D. S.,
Mrs Minnie Whalen. George Williams.

THOMAS H. THOMAS, P. M.

Scald is an eczema of the seal
very severe sometimes, but it can bt

cured. Doan's Ointment, quick and per
manent in its results. At any dru
Etore. 50 cents.

u

A wonderful powder of rare
merit and unrivaled strength.
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For Hallow'een
Parties

TUDOR plas-ing- r

well sell them
packs

Fine glazed
ship backs, 25c
everywhere. Here

25c Games Block,
Frenzied Finance,

Thousands

quality
95c

yard-wid- e

Taffeta,
,

loose

$o.00 apiece;
- -

ale

Pit
the

nicest tally

10e

games, you know them
60c, here they
Bridge score
cards, special

the
saw,

from dozen

Butterflies
of gay

and they fly around
room only

I

5c

WE Want Everyone to eat our fine creams;
cream chocolates, raspberry

puddinp; and fruit chocolates, are amoni? now
fads Then the celebrated Allegretti Martini
creams are finest. Buy a box your best
girl, wife and little ones.

belts.

32c
buckles,
Etruscan,

Oft

Facts
depended Diamond Jewelry

purchases

great

karat

diamonds
absolute.

Robbing.

5

Thousand

See Here
"VT 0 . 9 copper bottom wash boil-- r.

tin QQf
good quality

Nickled tea kettle heavy
made, Thursday 7Q
for Just 0C

spoons, M
dozen for Of.
10 quart flaring
extra good value
Silver's 3 ring

egg poachers
Improved toaster, can

flame
gasoline oil or
them here,
only
Fancy Hour cans.
holds one sack of
Cake cabinets with
lock key
12-ln- ch extra heavy
basting spoons, each

anything tinware,
galvanized Japanned
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You
Will
Find
Only

Exclusive
Patterns

Our
Stock.

Order your
Suit Overcoat at
once.

b. zimmer & SON
Merchant Tailors,

Location, 8cond
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Snap These Up
WINTER Coats, loDg, styles,

with shawl collars.gilt edx.

.:?:....25c mistake
playing

15c
Toot. and

Big Four
39c

14c
cards

Whist

butterflies,

chocolate
whip jelly, plum

cake
chocolate

simply
or

and

The
and

this

and

and well

Tea 0.

and

NEW

per pair

I2c
and

25c
sizes

and.

Children's sizes
same, 6 andspirit stove,

40c The
flour . . T T Is now time

used over the a gas.

If It's In wire
or

ware, need, will find it
here.

In

or

J.

Nw 1817 Avo.

5 ALL ALL O
D O

of
same,

of
9csh

be
of

3c
enports,' Davenport
ilivmis.

our

WRIXQ your umbrellas to
our umbrella for re-

pairs. Our repairer will do
your work promptly and cheaply.

furcards,

cards,- -

prices

the

the
for the

largest

covers,

Sliver's

goods.

NEWS
TIME

palls,

TO

broken

no
- -- - -- - -

ladles' Suits, snappy styles,
rretty perfect

and fit. the price
will surprise you a double
surprise when CJIA (fsee the suits glU.UU
Walking Skirts, Panama
Cloths. etc.. per- -
fct hansrtng, will sell quick
ly at this $3.44price. $3.44. only
Children's Coatw, a variety of
styles, shapely service-
able, about 40 CQ "7tL
in all at

Waists. all over
silk foundations, to

look at them you misrht
guess $10. small lot C i "7C
of 1 5 are here at . . . .

Winter you
can't afford to make them.
styles ure pretty and tho
prices are Just $1.25J . h 7 . $ I . i) 4 a n.l .

Steam
and

of Dress
and Cloth of all

work done
at cost.

lot of Women's, Misses' and
Jersey Leggings and

just
Women's line quality full
length wool lined Jersey
legglns.
fi'.io.

Misses
79c

...87c

you you

expert

Problem
for little to the home

--Equipment, which m:ike the long evenings more de-

lightful. Here are n few comfort accessories:
Easy chairs and rockers, golden oak, mahogany

anil mission finish.
Morris chnirs. couches in cloth bather. Dav

S1.65

magazine
cabinets, sectional

You Mill tlnd

328

clothes,

you

Meltons,

ami

lace
waists,

Ir's.ses.

prompt-
ly and trifling

opened.

additions

and

Women's kersey and felt
overgaiters. high or low

rcy cut, per pair.
C f.c, 3 te un.l OC

Children's Fiiuntleroy cut
lenther legglns. QQ50c pair
Also extra large sizes for

42c big boys, a Imrd-to-g- et

style .

beds, foot rests, odd settees and
ikuiiu'I.s, reoiint noon I'j.irn, wu.ii

book cases, etc.. etc.
prices are most reasonable.

New me. 5320

For the of Your New House See

Mvers&

Elgin Creamery
ONLY 22c Per LB.

Umbrella Repairing

$5.00

MACHINE
Shrinking

descrip-
tions

Leggings
NEW
Overgaiters

Housefurnishing

Butter

Allen, Company

SaJe continued this week endinjf November 4. "Low Prices Menkes Lively
Buying. Housekeepers, avo.il yourselves of this remarkable saJe.

The alcove price 13 below actual cost. We at e giving the public th
lerif'fit. Don't ininleal by other mislead advertisements.
This la the only GENUINE ELGIN CHEAMKRY I'nec-essarywecangive- you

a written guarantee.

2

The
Phone

Plumbing

LBS. EACH CUSTOMER.

Atlantic EL Pacific 4ea Co,
Twentieth Street.

department

work-
manship

Goods

Ml'TTEK.


